One of the most striking features in the medical history of the last fifty years is the decline which has taken place in the death-rate from pulmonary tuberculosis. In the City of Glasgow, as an example, the decline commenced in the year 1872, and since then has been almost progressive, until in 1925 the death-rate is about one-fourth of that in 1872. This decline in the death-rate has affected all age-groups, though it is most marked between the ages of 16 In a study of the fatal cases of pulmonary tuberculosis in the Eastern District, two points of considerable epidemiological interest emerged, and it is proposed to direct your attention to them for a short time. The first feature concerns the change which has occurred in the age distribution of the disease; the second, the relationship of the incidence of the disease to the housing of the population.
The change in the age distribution of pulmonary tuberculosis.?It has been shown that a decline has occurred in the death-rate from pulmonary tuberculosis in this district, and it would seem as if the outlook were satisfactory. Yet, when the fatal cases are analysed it is found that the decline has not occurred equally in the various age-groups. During the years 1910 to 1924, 3,817 persons died from this disease, of whom 1,937 were males, and 1,880 were females. The 15-year period has been divided, for convenience of analysis, into three groups of five years?1910-14, 1915-19, and 1920-24?and a Males?Invalidity Incidence per 1,000 Population. 1910 Population. -1914 Population. ? 1915 Population. -1919 Population. 1920 Population. -1924 in the Eastern District of Glasgow. In females the results are more uniform in character. At all ages, except 6-10 years and over 66 years, the improvement in the housing status is represented by a marked decline in the incidence of the disease.
In comparing the sexes with the housing state, it is interesting to note that in the one apartment houses the female incidence exceeds the male at age-groups 0-5, 11-15, and 21-45 years, while in the larger houses the female rate exceeds the male from 6-20 years only, the male predominating in the other groups.
These graphs, it is suggested, demonstrate in a forceful way the important bearing of housing on the incidence of this disease, the larger houses being associated with a diminished incidence in most age-groups.
Much has been written in condemnation of the one apartment house, and, if further condemnation were needed, the material is to be found in these results.
But it has to be remembered that the house, in an industrial area, is only a reflex of the economic condition of the inhabitants, so that any scheme of prevention must deal with the problem from both angles. 
